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NICHOLAS KALDOR

Failed
HowMonetarism
Monetarism
is notonlyweakas a theory.
Appliedas a policyin
the1980syit causedBritain's economytoperform
far worsethan
in 1929-32yand America'sto suffer
chaoticvolatility.

The greatrevivalof "monetarism"in the1970s,culin theadoptionof thestrictprescriptions
of
minating
themonetarist
creedbya numberofWesterngovernmentsat theturnofthedecade- particularly
byPresidentReagan'sadministration
in theUnitedStatesand
Mrs. Thatcher'sin GreatBritain-will,I am sure,go
downas one of themostcuriousepisodesin history,
comparableonlyto the periodicoutbreaksof mass
(suchas thewitchhunts)oftheMiddleAges.
hysteria
I
Indeed, knowof no otherinstancewherean utterly
falsedoctrineconcerning
thecausationof economic
eventshadsucha sweepingsuccessina matter
ofa few
without
to
it
in
the
framework
years
anyattempt place
ofacceptedtheory
themannerofoperation
concerning
of economicforcesin a marketeconomy.
The centralassertionof monetarismassiduously
for
a
number
of
a
propagated
yearsby singleAmerican
Professor
Milton
FriedmanofChicago- is
economist,
thatan excessiveincreasein the supplyof money,
causedby thedecisionsof thenote-issuing
authority,
thecentralbank,is themain,ifnotthesole, cause of
thatthecyclicalfluctuations
oftheeconomy
inflation;

reflectthe irregularities
and aberrations
withwhich
themoneysupplyis increasedbythemonetary
authoriwhich
is
also
for
distortionsin the
ty,
responsible
structure
of production
causedby imperfect
anticipationof thedelayedeffectsof increasesin themoney
supplyon prices. Since on accountof unstableand
variable' 'timelags" itis hopelesstoexpectthat
highly
themonetary
authorities
can prevent
suchinstabilities
well-timed
measures
(or compensateforthemby
by
well-timed
theonlysaferuletofolcountermeasures),
low is to securea modestandstablerateofincreasein
therateofgrowthofthemoneystock,whichbyitself
willservetostabilizethevalueofmoneyandgradually
eliminatecyclicalinstabilities.

Thedevelopment
ofmoney
and banking

The basic error,whichwas widespreadlong before
Friedmanandthenewmonetarism,
lies intheassumptionthatregardsthemoneysupplyas thesourceofthe
demandforgoodsand services.Moneywas invented
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ata fairly
itwas an
earlystageofhumandevelopmentof a social
essentialby-product
of the development
economy,whichmeantspecializationof individual
"agents" andthedivisionof labor,withitsconcomiofmarkets
thatprovidedforregutant,theemergence
lar exchangesof goods producedby one personas
againstgoodsproducedbyothers.The use ofan intermediary"mediumof exchange"made it verymuch
easierto exchangethingsbetweenparticipants,
espeof
the
number
different
in
circumstances
where
cially
kindsof goodsand serviceswhichthetypicalmarket
boughtto satisfyhis own needs was far
participant
than
thenumberof thingswhichhe produced
higher
forsale; and wheretherewerenumerous
andoffered
with
competing
buyersandsellersofeachcommodity
one another.The advantagesof "indirectexchange"
a universally
acceptedmediumof exchange
through
musthavebecomeobviousat a veryprimitive
stageof
in
medisuch
a
needed
evolution,withthequalities
um-thatit be in generaldemandand stablein exchangevalue,durable,and, forthesake of comfort,
also of a highvalue in relationto bulk(thiswas the
ofpreciousmetalsas againstoxenand
mainadvantage
animalskins,each of whichare knownto have been
used as money)-markingout thecommoditiessuitable foruse. Therewas also theadvantageof using
forthepurpose,
onlyoneoratmosta fewcommodities
muchless complicattransactions
whichmademarket
as moneymeantthatthere
ed. Theuse ofa commodity
wasanextrademandforit,sincesomeofitwas always
held forpurposesof exchange,apartfromits other
uses.
The demandformoney,fromtheverybeginning,
and
ofthedemandforcommodities,
was a reflection
notthesourceof thatdemand.And thevalue of the
moneycommodity
depended,inthelongerrunatleast,
on its costs of production,in the same way as the
Withtheexpansionof
demandforothercommodities.
thevalueofmonetary
thegenerallevelofproduction,
the
transactions
through purchasesand sales of goods
andservicesexpanded
paripassu, whichmadeitprofofthemoneycommoditabletoexpandtheproduction
ingeneral.Fromthevery
ityinlinewithcommodities
in the supplyof
the
increase
therefore,
beginning,
a
was
in
circulation
responseto increaseddemoney
an
autonomous
not
mandand
event,thoughoccasionranaheadof
allythesupplyofthemoneycommodity
theincreasein the supplyof othercommodities,as
withthegoldandsilverdiscoveredinthenewSpanish

atsuchtimes,money
coloniesofthesixteenth
century;
couldbe saidtohaveexertedan autonomous
influence
on thedemandforgoods and services.It did so because thosewho firstcame intothepossessionof the
new gold or silverwerethereby
enriched,
personally
and thusbecamethesourceof additionaldemandfor
goodsand services.But theconverseof thispropositionwas equallytrue:wheretheincreaseinthesupply
of themoneycommodity
laggedbehind,thisplaced
were
obstacleson economicexpansionthathistorically
with
introduction
overcome
the
successive
gradually
of moneysubstitutes.
was closelyassociatedwith
Thislatterdevelopment
of banking.Originally,goldsmiths
the development
(who possessedstrongroomsforholdinggold and
othervaluables)developedthe facilityof accepting
to
andissueddepositcertificates
goldforsafekeeping,
the owners.The latterfoundit convenientto make
savthereby
by meansofthesecertificates,
payments
ingthetimeandtroubleoftakinggoldcoinsoutofthe
by the
strongroomonlyto have themre-deposited
who
to
have
much
of
the
was
likely
payment,
recipient
of
valuables
thesameincentive keeping
depositedfor
The nextstepin theevolutiontowarda
safekeeping.
foundit
waswhenthegoldsmiths
credit-money
system
convenient
to lend moneyas well as to acceptit on
depositforsafekeeping.For thepurposeof lending
notesto pay
theyhad to issue theirown promissory
froma nameddepositor)
cashtothebearer(as distinct
the goldon demand;withthis latterdevelopment
smithsbecamebankers,i.e., financialintermediaries
betweenlendersand borrowers.Since real money
(gold) was onlyrequiredon specificoccasions(when
hadto be madeabroador whenthecontract
payments
providedforpaymentin cash), thebanks
specifically
foundthattheamountof suchnotesissuedto borrowerscameto exceedbymanytimestheamountofgold
depositedin theirvaultsby the lenders-thoughthe
totalamounttheyowedtothelenderswas alwayslarger thanthetotalamountlentto theborrowers.The
contradiction
betweentheformalsolvencyof
apparent
thebankswhenthevolumeof creditsgrantedto borrowerswas comparedwiththeirtotalobligationto
theirdepositors,and theirpalpableinsolvencywhen
notesissuedwas compared
thevalueofthepromissory
was
withtheamountofgoldheldfortheirencashment,
fora surprisingly
notproperly
understood
longperiod.
betweenthose
It gave riseto prolongedcontroversies
believedin "cloak(like EdwinCannan)who firmly
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roombanking"andthosewhobelievedthat,by issuingpiecesofpaperthatcameto serveas a circulating
medium,the banks were "creatingcredit," which
meantan effective
of themoneysupply.
enlargement
Yettheessentialfunction
ofbanksinthecreationof
"finance" (or credit)was well understood
by Adam
Smith,who,inhislongchapteron "Money" inBook
2 oftheWealth
as
ofNations,regarded
branch-banking
a mostimportant
invention
fortheenrichment
ofsociety.He describedhow,as a resultofthefinancebanks
wereabletoplaceatthedisposalofproducers,
thereal
incomeofScotlanddoubledor trebledina remarkably
shorttime. Expressedin Keynesianterms,the "finance'' providedbybanksmadeitpossibletoincrease
investments
ahead of incomeor savings,and to providethesavingscounterpart
of theinvestment
outof
theadditionalincomegenerated
a multiplier
through
processby theadditionalspending.
Since thenotesissuedby some bankswerefound
moreacceptablethanthoseof others,givingrise to
crisesanduncertainty,
itwas soonperiodicpayments
er or latereverywhere
foundnecessaryto concentrate
therightofissuingbanknotesin thehandsofa single
suchrights
institution,
beingcircumscribed
byreserve
of someform,etc. Thesebanknotes,in
requirements
thecourseofthiscentury,
becametheultimate
formof
since
in
was
abandoned
money,
gold convertibility
mostcountries
eitheras a resultoftheFirstWorldWar
or oftheeconomiccrisisafter1929. However,justas
goldcoinsgavewaytobanknotes,thelattergaveway
to currentaccountswiththe clearingbanks,which
proveda saferand moreconvenient
way of holding
moneythancashin theformofbanknotes,andto the
transfer
ofmoneybetweenpersonsthrough
theagency
ofchecks.Andformuchthesamereasonthatledtothe
creation
ofmoneythrough
creditsgranted
bythebanks
intheformofthebanks'promissory
notes,thegrantingofbankcreditled to thecreationof moneyin the
formof checkingdeposits,whichcame to exceed
manifold
theamountofbanknotesin thevaultsofthe
banks(or,whatamountsto thesamething,of credits
withthecentralbank).This "creditmoney"existsin
theformof eithernon-interest
bearingcheckingaccountsor interest-bearing
depositsthatarenotdirectly
availableas a mediumof payment,
butwhichcould
be
left
out
of
account
in
thequantity
hardly
measuring
of "money"incirculation
because
oftheease
(ifonly
withwhichdepositsofone kindcan be converted
into
depositsoftheotherkind).Moreover,depositsof the

6

in other,easily
clearingbankshave close substitutes
transferableand capital-certainformsof holding
wealth,suchas depositswithbuildingsocieties,Treaof
notes(bondswithnear-dates
surybillsorshort-term
of
travelers'checks,and,most all, deposits
maturity),
in theEurocurrency
markets(thetotalvalueofwhich
inanInternational
HeraldTribune
hasbeenestimated,
in November
on
Euromarkets"
"Special Supplement
1981,to haverisenfrom$39 billionto $1.35 trillion,
or by 3,353 percent,between1965 and November
consistofcred1981). Thelatest"moneysubstitutes"
it cards,whichcame intouse afterWorldWarII and
whichare nowestimated
to accountfor90 percentof
inthemoreexpensivehotelsandrestaurants.
payments

Twofallacies: exogenous
supply,stabledemand
In the lightof the above, the maincontentionand
thatthe
indeed,the sine qua non- oí monetarism,
demoneysupplyofeach "economy"is exogenously
the
of
the
termined
by monetary
"economy"
authority
concerned,maybe questionedfromthestart.Monetarists,followingMiltonFriedman,assumethatthe
determines
theso-called"monemonetary
authority
base"
(or "high-powered
tary
money,"to use Friedman's expression),which is nothingelse but the
amountofbanknotesissuedwhichatanyonetimeare
partlyinthehandsofthepublicandpartlyinthehands
of thebanks,whether
in theformof vault-cash
or of
with
the
central
either
enforcebank;
deposits
legally
raable rulesor conventions
determine
an established
tiobetweenthis"base money"andall otherformsof
money.Hence the "monetaryauthority"ultimately
determines
thesupplyofmoneyinall forms.Itdoesso
operpartlybyactivemeasuressuchas "open-market
ations,"by whichthecentralbankbuysor sells government
securitiesin exchangeforitsownnotes,and
of
partlyby passive measures,the re-discounting
ofpublicor privatedebt,
short-term
paperconsisting
inwhichitseeksto achieveitsobjectiveas regardsthe
moneysupplyby varyingitsown rateof re-discount.
of
thatthe(inverted)
The further
pyramid
assumption
tothemonetary
bankmoneybearsa stablerelationship
base is supposedtobe ensuredbythebanks'rationing
creditso as to preventtheirliabilitiesfrombecoming
larger(or risingfaster)thanthe legal or prudential
that
It is admitted,
reserveratiopermitted.
however,
each "economy"characterized
bythepossessionofa
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mustbe whollyautonomous,
which
separatecurrency
meansthatthecentralbankis notunderanyobligation
to maintain
itsexchangerateat a predetermined
relawith
other
currencies
was
the
case
under
(as
tionship
Woodssysor theBretton
thepre-1914goldstandard
it allows its exchangerateto fluctuate
tem); rather,
freelyso as to achievea balance in the foreign-exchange marketwithoutcentral-bankintervention.
(The possibilitythatpayments,whetheramongthe
samenationalsor betweendifferent
nationals,are eforthrough
transfers
between
fectedinothercurrencies
extraterritorial
bankaccountshas not,to myknowlconsidered.)
edge,been explicitly
credoof moneWhilethefirstand mostimportant
ofmoneyis alwaysexogenous,
tarism
is thatthesupply
credois that
thesecondandalmostequallyimportant
thepublic's demandformoney,as a proportionof
income,is a stable one, not much influencedby
ratesand otherfactors.
changesof interest
Giventhefactthatthedemandformoneyrepresents
Friedofincomes(or expenditures),
a stablefunction
manand his associatesconcludethatanyincreasein
thesupplyof money,howeverbroughtabout(forexthatleadtothe
operations
open-market
ample,through
debtin
ofcashforshort-term
substitution
government
instituthehandsofdiscounthousesor otherfinancial
tions),willimplythatthesupplyofmoneywillexceed
levelof incomes(people
thedemandat theprevailing
will "findthemselves"withmoremoneythanthey
wishtohold).Thisdefect,intheirview,willbe remedied, and can onlybe remedied,by an increasein
to
thatwill raise incomessufficiently
expenditures
eliminatethe excess of supplyover the demandfor
money.
ofwhathappensina moderneconAs a description
as
a
and
piece ofreasoningappliedto situations
omy,
wheremoneyconsistsof "credit money" brought
aboutbythecreationofpublicorprivatedebt,thisis a
fallaciouspiece of reasoning.It is an illegitimate
apof
the
of
the
quantity
originalpropositions
plication
at
ofmoney,which(bythetheory'soriginators
theory
in
which
to
situations
money
anyrate)wereapplied
consistedof commodities,such as gold or silver,
inexistence
couldbe regarded
wherethetotalquantity
as a heritageof
at
one
time
as exogenously
given any
increases
thepast;and wheresuddenand unexpected
in supplycould occur (such as thosefollowingthe
ofwhich
SpanishconquestofMexico),theabsorption
necessitated
a fallinthevalueofthemoneycommodity

relativeto othercommodities.Untilthathappened,
someonewas alwaysholdingmoregold(orsilver)than
he desired,and sinceall thegold (and silver)thatis
anywheremustbe somewhere,the totalquantityof
was
preciousmetalsto be held by all money-users
ofthedemandforit.The onlywaysupply
independent
andkeptin conforcouldbe broughtintoconformity,
with
demand
was
through
changesinthevalueof
mity,
thecommodity
used as money.
However,thesame reasoningcannotbe appliedto
likegoldor
cases wheremoneywas nota commodity
or
a
of
oxen, but piece paper (banknotes) simplya
entryintheaccountsofbanks.The rules
bookkeeping
relevant
to thecreationof creditmoneyare notofthe
ofgoldor
totheproduction
samekindas thoserelevant
silver.Creditmoneycomes intoexistence,not as a
of bankcreditto
resultof miningbutof thegranting
borrowers,who use it (in the majorityof cases) to
kind-suchas
ofa non-recurrent
financeexpenditures
ofstockscarriedby
thoseinvolvedintheenlargement
athighortheirreplacement
or traders,
manufacturers
The
erprices,or thepurchaseofplantandmachinery.
newcreditfirstappearsas an additionto thebalances
held by the borrowers.As the moneyis spenton
etc.,thesameaddiwages,thepurchaseofmaterials,
extionwill appearin thebalancesof therecipients,
or
taxinto
are
insofar
as
there
imports
leakages
cept
ation.Wemaysupposethatsomepartoftheadditional
as an
receiptswill be saved,whichmaybe reflected
increasein savingsdeposits.The samethingis repeated whenthemoneyis disposedof by thesecondand
thirdrecipients.
To theextentthatthesecondand thirdrecipients,
andso on,findthattheyhavemorethanenoughmoney
to therepayin hand,theywill applythedifference
the' 'excess
mentofbankloans,andthereby
extinguish
supply"of money.
Couldwe thensupposethattheadditionalcreditof
£100bringsaboutan "excess supply"ofmoneyin an
analogousmannerto thatcreatedby thediscoveryof
did notneed£100
newgold?If theoriginalborrower
he wouldhaveborrowedless- say,£80- and leftthe
If the
as an unutilizedborrowingfacility.
remainder
findthattheyhavemoremoney
recipients
subsequent
inhandthantheyneed,itis theywhowillrepaysome
of theirbank loans. Again, the "excess money" is
If the second
throughloan repayment.
extinguished
tothebank,hisbankbalance
is a netcreditor
recipient
willbe enlarged;andifhe findsthatitis nowtoolarge,
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he will transfer
someof it to interest-bearing
savings
depositsor applyit to thepurchaseof financialassets
of someotherkind.This meansthatin thesense rean excessinthesupplyof
quiredbymonetarist
theory,
moneycannotcome intoexistence;and if it did, it
the rewouldautomatically
be extinguished
through
of
bank
indebtedness
its
(or
equivalent),eipayment
therby theoriginalborroweror by others.

and creditmoney:
Commodity
missingthedistinction
The vitaldifference
in themodusoperandiofthetwo
kindsofmoney,commodity
moneyandcreditmoney,
was notperceived(as faras I know)by any of the
"schools" of economictheory.The inventors
of the
quantitytheoryof moneyin the eighteenth
century,
suchas David Hume,werenaturally
of the
thinking
of
as
the
amount
of
supply gold determining
moneyin
the
and
same
remained
true
of
the
writers
circulation,
inthenineteenth
suchas WalrasandMarshall,
century,
whowroteata timewhenpapermoneywas a farmore
elementin monetary
circulation.Theydid
important
notthink,however,
thatthiscalledforanyfundamental revisionof the traditional
theories.(Walraswas
troubled
the
duetocreditmonclearly
by complication
and
the
use
of
the
house"
foroffsetting
ey
"clearing
claimsandliabilities.Intheendhe soughtrefugeinthe
notionthatwhilepapermoneymakesthetotalquantity
of moneylargerthanit wouldbe otherwise,it will
to
always be in a fixed,proportionate
relationship
"real money,"and thatonce thisis establishedthe
effective
amountofmoneyincirculation,
whilelarger,
will function
in muchthesame way as if only"real
money" existed.)None of themquestionedthe asthatthequantity
ofmoney,howeverdefined,
sumption
is an exogenousvariable.The samewas trueofIrving
theauthoritative
modFisher,whoin 1911 presented
ernversionof thequantity
with
the
theory,
together
well-knownequation MV = PT. He regardedthe
inthequantity
variations
ofmoneyas themaincauseof
fluctuations
in prices.The samewas trueof Keynes,
' in 1923in
whoadvocateda ' 'managedcurrency'
preferencetoa return
tothegoldstandard,
mainlyinorder
to securea morestablemoneysupplyand thusavoid
theeffectsof thevagariesof gold on thepricelevel.
The causal chainrunning
frommoneyto priceswas
neverquestioned,and theexogenouscharacter
of the
tobemoneysupplywas something
Keynescontinued

8

ofeffective
demand
lieveinevenwhenhisnewtheory
ofhowthedemandfor
gavea whollynewexplanation
and
services
is
Sidebysidewiththe
determined.
goods
=
Y
(1/1 k)I, whichgivesthe
equation
multiplier
core of thenew theory,
he retainedtracesof his old
beliefs in the liquidity preference equation,
M = L(Y,r), wherethedemandformoneyis assumed
tovarywiththerateofinterest
as wellas withthelevel
ofmoneyincomes,butthesupplyofmoneyis treated
as an exogenousconstantin the same way as in the
Thisformulation
quantity
theory.
putsthewholeburden of adjustment
followingupon changesin profit
etc.on thevelocityofcircuinvestment,
expectations,
rather
thanexplicitlation,whichwas assumed(tacitly
to
to
whatever
extent
was
ly) vary
necessaryto reconcilethechangeindemandbrought
aboutbyKeynesian
factorswiththelevel of expenditure
determined
accordingto Fisher.
Milton Friedman firstthoughtof testingthe
in
themovements
Keynesianhypothesis
bycomparing
totalmoneyincome(or expenditure)
withthecorremovements
of
the
sponding
quantityof money.He
tooktheabsenceofanycorrelation
betwenM andY as
an empiricaltestof the Keynesiantheory-whichis
onlyanotherway of sayingthatchangesin V (the
inducedbychangesin therate
velocityofcirculation)
ofinterest
sufficient
to validatechangesin deproved
mandoriginating
in changesin investment
or in the
to consume.
propensity
Muchto his (initial)surprisehe foundthat,historiwas notbetweenY (or theGDP)
cally,thecorrelation
andV, butbetweenY andM; changesinmoneyincome
werestrongly
correlated
withchangesin thequantity
ofmoneyin circulation,
witha (highlyvarinormally
If
time
our
main
is correct,and
able)
lag.
proposition
thechangesin themoneysupplyarisein consequence
of changesin thedemandforgoodsand services,we
wouldexpect,in thecourseof theinvestment
cycle,
increasesin the amountof moneyin circulationto
thefinancefora parprecedeincreasesininvestment:
ticularinvestment
projecthas to be assembledbefore
theactualexpenditure
is incurred.
The mainconclusionofthisanalysisis thatthebehaviorand thesignificance
of changesin themoney
onwhether
we
supplywillbe quitedifferent
depending
considera commodity-money
or
a
crediteconomy
moneyeconomy.In the lattercase, changesin the
moneysupplyarealwaysconsequences,notcauses,of
orin
changesinthemoneyvalueofdailytransactions,
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- andthecostofliquidthenationalincome,etc.Thisdoes notmeanthatwhat chasingpowerinanydirection
thesamepurchasincome
which
is commonly
policy" is futile ityis thesacrificeof
regardedas "monetary
instruments ingpowermighthaveearnedifinvestedin less liquid
itmeansthatthemonetary
or ineffective;
thelevelof forms.(At one stage,"liquiditypreference"was reroutea
circuitous
bychanging
operateby
for
the
demand
andthereby
economicactivity
money. garded as the essential factorthat distinguished
on Keynesiantheoryfrompre-Keynesian
theories,since
Anychangein themoneysupplyis consequential
dethechangein demand,andnottheotherwayaround. it loosenedthetie betweenthelevel of effective
as determined
couldbest mandand thelevel of expenditure
thetwosituations
between
Thedifference
by
factors.All this,however,
be shownbytwosimplediagrams,theone relatingto monetary
dependedon the
ofmoneybeingdetermined
ofthequantity
assumption
the
thatdetermined
factors
all
the
other
of
irrespective
demandforgoodsandservices.Ifwe regardmoneyas
V
I
andtheasan endogenousfactor,
liquiditypreference
8
'
X
ofthedemandformonofinterest-elasticity
sumption
of
to
be
cease
anyimportance.)
ey
authorthemonetary
ofinterest,
the
rate
By
varying
^^^
'.
Y(t + 2)
'
exertan influenceon economic
itycan undoubtedly
on theforeign^^^
an
even
and
biggerinfluence
activity,
y(f+i)
>s
markets,
throughspeculativeinflowsand
exchange
^^
Y(t)
outflows.But thereis no evidenceto showthatthese
are importantobjectives of economic policy that
couldn'tbe equallywell attained(and withfarbetter
of its effects)by fiscalpolicy.The
prognostication
of
announcement a targetrate of increasefor the
0
Money
M(t)
"moneysupply,"whetherattainedor not,does not
Figure 1
ofeither
movement
to thefuture
makeanydifference
the classical situationof a pure commodity-money
ts
'
economyand theotherto themodernsituationof a
■2
'
of
1
value
the
In
c
'
money
economy. Figure
credit-money
vertical
on
the
is
shown
o
'
(theinverseofthepricelevel)
£
'
ofmoneyis shownon a horic3
axis,whilethequantity
'
Œ.
'
In
zontalaxisata giventimeas an exogenousconstant.
r
-^
Figure2 thedemandformoneyis shownin thesame
way,but the supplyof moneyis not an exogenous
it is capable of
constant-at a givenrateof interest,
contracted
or
indefinitely.
beingexpanded
thepubIn Figure1, Y(t), Y(t + 1), etc. represent
v(f)
:
lic's demandcurvesforholdingmoney;on strict
quangrounds,thesecurvesshouldbe rectangutity-theory
0
M(t)
Money
lar hyperbolae,indicatingthatprices will vary in
2
Figure
ofmoney,so thatthe
tothequantity
inverseproportion
amountof moneyheld in termsof real purchasing
toprices.Inthecase ofFigure2, the outputor inflation,
exceptinsofaras it is takenas a
poweris invariant
in
curve
demand
negotiations.
increasing guideline wage
represents
forward-falling
ofthemonetaramountsofrealpurchasing
However,theburdenof contention
powerheldin theformof
of increasein
rate
It
is
the
was
the
ists
onaccountofliquidveryopposite.
moneywithlowerratesofinterest
ofholdingwealthinthe themoneysupply(in one or anotherofthemanydefiThe advantage
itypreference.
formof moneyis liquidity-theabilityto applypur- nitionsof "money") thatalone causes an excessive
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to itsown creditors
thebankcannotrefusepayments
by refusingto honorchecksdrawnon itselfby the
nor,ifitwishestoavoidmajorcrises
account-holders;
in thebankingand financialsystem,can it close the
"discountwindow,"refusingto re-discount
eligible
billson thegroundthatit is onlywillingto issuenew
moneyup to a certaindailymaximum.Centralbanks
are extremely
sensitiveto thedangerofbankfailures,
whichcan easilyescalate.To an extentrarelyadmitted
ofthe
in public,centralbanksregardthemaintenance
creditpyramid-thesolvencyofthebankingsystemas theirmostimportant
function,
takingprecedence
over economicobjectivesif these appear to be in
conflict.
the core of central-banking
policy
Traditionally,
thereserves(ingoldorreserve
consistedofprotecting
of changesin the
theinstrument
currencies)through
bankrate.Ostensibly,
suchchangesservedthepurpose
ofkeepingthebalanceofpayments
withforeign
countrieson an evenkeel- a loss ofreserveswas takenas
evidenceof an unfavorable
balance,and vice versa.
The policyworkedin the sense thateven moderate
interest
rates(relativeto other
changesin short-term
financialcenters)sufficed
to reversethetrendin the
in reserves.Butuntilthenewmonetarism
movement
Monetarism
takeshold
ofmoneyin
cameintofashion,stabilizing
thequantity
as
it
Friedman's
as
from
the
distinct
extraordinary circulation,
Improbable maysound,
stabilizing volumeof
was firmly
believedin at theturnof the international
reserves,was notregardedas a primary
proposition
- by objective.
last decade in a numberof important
countries
Mr.Volcker,
thechairmanoftheFederalReserve,by
In thelastfiveyearsor so, all thishas changed.A
Mrs. Thatcherand herclose personaladvisersin En- numberof countries
policieswith
adoptedmonetarist
theireconomies(and,inthe
gland,and by leadingfiguresin othercountries.Its theobjectiveofstabilizing
efficienoutwardexpressions
werethesettingof "targets"for viewofsome,ofincreasing
theiroperational
the increasein moneysupplyin a large numberof cy) byregulating
theamountofmoneyin circulation.
countries
therealiza- Thereis no space hereto give even an outlineof a
and,atleastfora time,regarding
tion of these targets(by open-market
survey;twoexamplesmustsuffice.
operations, comprehensive
in
in
interest
some
rates,
countries,
and,
by
changes
controlsof the increasein bank credit
quantitative
The U.K. and U.S. experiences
measureson boththerevenue
bybudgetary
supported
was
ofpolicy.By The firstexampleis Britain,wheremonetarism
andexpenditure
sides)as thefirst
priority
and cen- first
thesemeasures,"monetarist"governments
adoptedbyDenisHealey,undera Labourgoverntralbankersmanagedto reducetheeffective
demand ment,sometimein 1967. However,sincethatgovernbelowtheirpoten- ment'smethodsand objectiveshaveneverbeenmade
forgoodsandservicesconsiderably
tial,whichinturnmayhavecauseda slowdowninthe explicit,itis besttobeginwiththemonetarist
policies
whichcame intoofficein
increaseof the amountof moneypeople wishedto ofthepresentgovernment,
hold.
yearofthepolicywas a disastrous
May 1979.Thefirst
that
the
failure.
The
soon
demonstrated
However,experience
moneysupply,as definedby "sterling
of money,comprising
centralbankhas no directcontrolovertheamountof M3" (the broaderdefinition
The reasonforthisis that bothdemanddepositsandtimedepositsoftheclearing
itsbanknotesincirculation.

increasein thedemandforgoodsand services(excesa
siverelativetothepotential
therefore,
availabilities);
stabilizationpolicy oughtnot to be based on the
theriseindemand
offorecasting
Keynesian
techniques
"under the existingpolicies" (fromthe forecast
or the budgetarydeficit,the
changesin investment
balanceof payments,
etc.) and
savingspropensities,
on
the
forecast
it
with
an
based
optimalpath
comparing
exin productivity,
privateinvestment,
improvement
ternaldemand,etc. In Friedman'sview, all this is
be(and, takenin isolation,ineffective)
unnecessary
andtends
cause (a) theeconomyis fullyself-adjusting
to producetheoptimaloutputon itsown,unlessit is
fromdoingso bygovernment
interference;
prevented
and (b) theactualcourseof theeconomywill follow
' ' which
theoptimalpathso longas the' 'moneysupply,
is fullyunderthecontrolofthecentralbank,is madeto
increaseat theoptimalrate.(Friedmanandthemonetaristsdo not recognizethatinflationcould prevail
without
excessivedemand,owingtotheexcessiverise
in costs [mainlywages] thatariseson accountof the
classes to securea larger
strugglebetweendifferent
shareof thecake.)
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had
banks),whichwasplannedtoriseby7-11percent,
actuallyrisenby 22 percent;boththemoneysupply
and thepricelevel rose twiceas fastunderthenew
monetarist
regimethantheydidunderthefiveyearsof
The cause of this
thepreviousLabour government.
failuretorecognize(intrue
wasthenewgovernment's
monetarist
fashion)thatpricescan riseon accountofa
risein costsand notonlythepressureof demand.Its
in termsof thepressure
firstbudgetwas deflationary
in its effectson
of demandbut strongly
inflationary
from
direct
toindirect
of
the
switch
on
account
prices,
in
the
rise
rates,chargesforschool
taxation,
mortgage
meals,etc.
The rise in themoneysupplyand pricelevel was
withextremenaivete,to thelack of confiattributed,
' 'earnestness"
denceofthepublicinthegovernment's
in carrying
outitspolicies.Hence in thesecondyear
thegovernment
strategy,"
adopteda "medium-term
whichprovidedthattheannualchangeof themoney
and
stock,thepublic-sector
requirement,
borrowing
therateofincreaseinthepricelevelweretobe graduallyandsteadilyreducedoverfouryears.It was never
explainedwhypublicbeliefin theseriousnessof the
shouldoperateas a stabilizing
intentions
government's
andwhya four-year
instrument,
planshouldbe taken
in thesecond
the
so seriously.
Anyhow, performance
and thirdyearswas notmuchbetterthanthatin the
firstyear-themoney-supply
targetshadto be repeatedly "re-based" to startfroma higherlevel. In the
the"supporting
meantime
policies" of tax increases
and
the
factthatthepoundwas
andexpenditure
cuts,
allowedto becomeextremely
overvalued,meantthat
on
prokept growing,and industrial
unemployment
ductionshrinking,
rapidly.
moderated
Thelevelofimport
by
priceswas greatly
the rise in the exchangevalue of the pound,whilst
withita large
NorthSea oil comingon streambrought
result
of
all this,by
As
a
account.
on
current
surplus
could
claim
theendofthefourth
yearthegovernment
fromthe
downinflation
tohavesucceededinbringing
in May 1979 and the22
8.5 percentrateit inherited
percentattainedin August1980 (at theendofitsfirst
yearinoffice)to4 percentannuallyfrommid-1983to
mid-1984.Thislatterresultwas largelydue,however,
to therisein unemployment
by2 million(from1milfallinthesize
lionto 3 million)andtheconsequential
risein
as wellas toan accelerated
ofwagesettlements,
due to theclosureand disapindustrial
productivity
These
tail of industry.
pearanceof theleastefficient

theireffects,
havebynowexhausted
however,
factors,
rate
anda renewaloftheupwardtrendintheinflation
is anticipated.
Over theperiodas a whole,totalreal
increasedby 5 percent.But therewas a
consumption
ofemployeesanda
fall
9.5 percent inthetotalnumber
indus13 percentfall in theoutputof manufacturing
inthemanufacturing
industries
tries.Grossinvestment
fellby42 percent;thatin plantand machinery
alone,
by 33 percent.This is a farworserecordthanthatof
theGreatDepressionof 1929-32.
In all thisitwas thecoincidenceofthesuddenlarge
due to oil with
in thebalanceofpayments
turnaround
thathad
thedeflationary
policiesof thegovernment
themostunfortunate
consequences.In orderto take
fulladvantageofoil as an additionalsourceofincome
to 6.7 percentoftheGDP and20 percent
(amounting
of imports),internaldemandneededto be expanded
ofoil (maintoallowtheforeign
importers
sufficiently
for
oil
to
of
the
the
countries
EEC)
by exports
pay
ly
withoutsuchexportsexert(mainlyof manufactures)
on domesticoutput.Buttheactuingan adverseeffect
al policiesfollowedweretheveryopposite,so thatthe
benefitof oil, in termsof theGDP, was offsetby the
of manufacturig
inducedadditionalshrinkage
output
and employment.
The otherexampleis thatoftheUnitedStates.Here
followedmuchthe
theFederalReservetraditionally
central
samekindofpoliciesas European
banks,operratesandeninterest
short-term
atingmainlythrough
operationsso as to ensurethat
gagingin open-market
rate.
totheofficialre-discount
actualratesconformed
In addition,the Federal Reservemaintained
tighter
of
theinstitution
banksthrough
on itsmember
controls
But there
variableminimumreserverequirements.
ofmoneyother
toregulatethequantity
was no attempt
of interestrates and
than throughthe instrument
reserverequirements.
changesin minimum
view all thiswas the
However,in themonetarists'
ofprices.To stabifor
wrongpolicy securingstability
lize theeconomyand to avoidinflation,
theybelieve,
whatis neededfirstofall is to securea steadygrowth
in the moneysupply,not a steadyrate of interest.
Hencethe"new" policyoftheFederalReserve,formallyannouncedby Mr.Volckeron October6, 1979,
was to securea slow and steadygrowthof themonetaryaggregatesMx and M2 by varyingthe reserves
availableto thebankingsystemthrough
open-market
moveof the accompanying
operations,irrespective
Fromthatdayon, dramentsin theratesof interest.
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tohappenthatwerequitediffermaticchangesstarted
entfromthoseexpected.The moneysupplyfailedto
growat a smoothandsteadyrate;itsbehaviorexhibitandtherate
ed a seriesofwriggles.The rateofinterest
of inflation,
thoughbothwereveryhighat thestart,
soaredto unprecedented
heightsin a veryshorttime.
of
March
1980
the
rate
interest
roseto 18.6 percent
By
and the rateof inflationto 15.2 percent(in annual
terms),and a littlelaterbothwereover20 percentthathad notoccurredin theUnitedStates
something
in peacetimeor in warsincetheCivil War,whether
time.Andtherewas a mushroom-like
growthin new
formsof makingpayments
for
and new instruments
the
the
invenFed's
circumventing
policy through
tionof moneysubstitutes
of all kinds,like "NOW"
accountsand money-market
funds,the transferof
businessto non-member
banksor to branchesof forand
so
on.
The
Fed's replyto all thiswas
banks,
eign
thatthefailuresin itsdeclaredpolicieswereall due to
"loopholes" in the existingsystem,whichmustbe
closed. Congressobligedits friendsin theFed very
quickly,passingtheMonetaryControlAct of 1980,
supplemented
by invokingtheInternational
Banking
ActandtheCreditControlAct. Theseextended
minimumreserverequirements
to all deposit-taking
instiwhether
or nottheyweremember
banksofthe
tutions,
banks.But
Fed, as wellas toU.S. branchesofforeign
noneofthishelped,as theBritishRadcliffe
Committee
foretold
twenty-two
yearsearlierwhenit said thatthe
extensionand multiplication
of controlsthrougha
widerspreadofregulated
institutions
wouldonlylead
to theappearanceof new formsof financialintermediariesand oftransactions,
concausingthesituation
"to
from
under
the
of
the
tinually
slip
grip"
authorities.
The Americanmonetarist
was a terrible
experiment
failure,as was publiclyadmittedby Friedmanand
Meltzerin 1982- thoughtheyinsistedthatit was the
innotbeingabletoruna monefaultoftheauthorities
taristpolicyproperly,
notofbasictheory.
Shortofthe
old Chicagoplanfor100 percentreserves,therewas
no way in whichtheauthorities
could have
certainly
the
banks
the
to
stopped
inducing public exchange
moreofitscurrency
notesfordeposits,thereby
enlargingthelendingpowerofthebanks.Aftera yearanda
halfof continuedfailuresand a chaoticvolatility
of
interest
inflation
rates,exchangerates,
everythingrates-theexperiment
was abandonedand thesystem
ineffect,
tothetraditional
returned,
policyofregulat-

12

stance;
rates,butwitha moredeflationary
inginterest
forceof
partly,I presume,to offsetthe inflationary
andthereby
excessivefederaldeficits,
causingtherest
as
the
case maybe)
oftheworldto suffer
(or benefit,
fromtheconsequencesof an overvalueddollar.
The extraordinary
rise in the U.S. dollar in the
courseof the last eighteenmonthsin relationto all
othercurrencies,at the verytime whenthe dollar
holdingsof the outsideworldrose by morethana
hundred
billionowingto theUnitedStates'payments
deficit(theUnitedStatesis stillintheprivileged
positionofpayingforall itsimports
ofgoodsandservices
initsowncurrency)
is unlikely
tohavebeencausedby
on
a
further
rise
in
the dollar,since all
speculation
indicatorsshouldhave encouragedbear speculation
ratherthanbull speculation;and in former
yearsadon currentaccountwerenormally
versemovements
followedbyadversechangesintheexchangerate,and
viceversa.It mayhavebeenan unexpected
sideeffect
of diminished
in
which
caused
confidence thebanks
holders of Eurodollardeposits (which, as shown
above, have amountedto over a trilliondollars)to
switchinto"safer" formsofholdingdollars,suchas
U.S. Treasurybills. (Thereis no directevidencefor
thisexceptforoccasionalreportsof verylargedealwholesaledepositmarket.)
ingsin theinter-bank
In retrospect,
noneof thiswouldhavehappenedif
theFed had studiedand understood
theanalysisand
in 1958, acof theRadcliffeCommittee
prescription
to
which
central
banks
not
should
reallybe
cording
concernedwiththe moneysupplyas such. It is the
of
of interest
rates,and notofthequantity
regulation
in
the
of
words
the
committee's
which,
money,
report,
"is thecentre-piece
of monetary
action."

Theturnawayfrommonetarism
In Britain,"monetarism"
has notbeenformally
abanin
it
is
vieux
doned(as ithas recently
been Chile),but
jeu. Nobodywatchesthe money-supply
figuresany
with
interest;
any
longer
governmentministers,
in theirpolithoughprofessing
completeconsistency
are
about
cies,
moneyand inincreasingly
forgetful
creasinglyemphaticaboutthe need to moderatethe
excessiverisein wages- something
thatis quiteconThe economy
to
Milton
Friedman's
trary
philosophy.
the
of 1982,
has beenrecovering
since
middle
slowly
contheforeign-trade
though
positioninmanufactures
tinuedtodeteriorate.
Britain,forthefirsttimeincen-
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ofmanufactured
turies,becamea netimporter
goods.
Her sharein worldexportsin manufactures,
which,
wasona slowlyrisingtrend
afterthe1967devaluation,
to
declined
bynearly20 percentin 1980-84.
up 1979,
at 13.5 percentof thelaborforce,is
Unemployment,
farhigherthanthatof anyotherdevelopedindustrial
to setagainsttheselosses,in
Thereis nothing
country.
or in the
betweenindustries
termsofgreatermobility
thatwould
fieldof qualityand productinnovation,
enable one to say that the monetarist
experiment
as wellas imposinglarge
someimprovements
brought
Britain's
relativeto
lossesofoutput
enlargedpotential.
In theUnitedStates,on theotherhand,thecontinua
ationofa strictmonetary
through
policy,conducted
far
more
than
was
interest
of
rates,
policy veryhigh
effectsof theverylarge
offsetby the expansionary
deficitinthefederalbudget,so thatrealGNP roseby
fellfrom10.2
nearly10 percent,and unemployment
the
first
between
7.6
to
quarterof
percent,
percent
1983 and thefirsthalfof 1984.
have
inmonetarism
TheU.S. andU.K. experiments
inan intellectuandthemonetarists
thusleftFriedman
position.Friedmanhas adallyhighlyembarrassing
mitted
thatas faras theUnitedKingdomis concerned,
determined
themoneysupplyis notexogenously
bythe
to
the
this
he
attributed
but
authorities,
monetary
Later
of
of
the
Bank
England.
"grossincompetence"
he impliedthesameabouthisowncountry.
However,
It
onmonetarism.
newcomplexion
thisputsanentirely
ofFriedmanorany
was nowherestatedinthewritings
ofmoneyonly
thatthequantity
ofhisfollowers
theory
are
authorities
wherethemonetary
holdsin countries
the
to
money
sup"competent" regulate
sufficiently
thatit
ply.If theBankof Englandis so incompetent
Bank
of
the
cannotdo so, how can we be surethat
Chile or of Argentinaor Mexico- to take onlythe
orrathcountries-is so competent,
inflationary
highly
it
to
make
as
er so competently
possible
incompetent,
of thesecountrieswas the
to assertthattheinflation
actionin
banks'deliberate
oftheircentral
consequence
we be
can
with
them
indeed,
How,
money?
flooding
surethatanyofthecentralbanks-notexcludingeven
or theSwissNationalBanktheGermanBundesbank
tobe abletotreattheirmonaresufficiently
competent
Andwhathapdetermined?
as
eysupplies exogenously
of
need
a
we
if
not?
are
generaltheory
Surely
pens they
the
of
is
moneyand pricesthat capable embracing
centralbanks,
with"incompetent"
cases ofcountries
suchas Britainand theUnitedStates.
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